There are three types of elections going on during the spring semester:

**Unit level elections for senators:** this is an extremely important election since Senate, unit level, representation is the core of the shared governance concept here at ASU. Elections are held within departments and the results are communicated to the University Senate office by April 15th each year. If your unit has not held elections, please consider this service position.

**Campus president-elect positions:** These elections are executed by the University Senate Secretary. The winner of these campus based elections will become the campus president-elect and a member of the University Academic Council, which is the highest level service position available for faculty members here at ASU.

**Campus grievance committee elections:** grievance committee members are an important component of the ASU governance system. Elected grievance committee members serve on panels that hear grievance cases submitted by faculty members or academic professionals here at ASU.

Please know that as we help advance ASU into the future, the University Senate and all of its 115+ voting members and staff continue to work daily to help represent the faculty and academic professional perspective.

### Elections

There are three types of elections going on during the spring semester:

**Unit level elections for senators:** this is an extremely important election since Senate, unit level, representation is the core of the shared governance concept here at ASU. Elections are held within departments and the results are communicated to the University Senate office by April 15th each year. If your unit has not held elections, please consider this service position.

**Campus president-elect positions:** These elections are executed by the University Senate Secretary. The winner of these campus based elections will become the campus president-elect and a member of the University Academic Council, which is the highest level service position available for faculty members here at ASU.

**Campus grievance committee elections:** grievance committee members are an important component of the ASU governance system. Elected grievance committee members serve on panels that hear grievance cases submitted by faculty members or academic professionals here at ASU.

To see all of the candidates for campus president-elect and grievance committee positions, [Click Here!](#)

### 2015-2016 Campus Presidents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>President</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Downtown</td>
<td>Kristin Hoffner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polytechnic</td>
<td>Keith Hollinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempe</td>
<td>Arnie Maltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td>Martin Matustik</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Important Dates

- Senate Meeting #7 March 28, 2016
- ABOR meeting April 6-8, 2016 at UA.
- Senate Meeting #8 April 25, 2016

### Sample of discussion topics

- Senate motion 2016-40: missed classes and assignments due to active duty/reserve military or first-responder line-of-duty activities.
- Senate motion 2016-39: limiting the number of iCourses for first-time full-time freshman students.
- Several issues advancing through the personnel committee: unit bylaws, P&T committee discussion, ASRS and ASU.